
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association
711 Whittington Avenue
Hot Springs, AR 71901

July 30, 2010

Mayor Mike Bush
Director Peggy Maruthur-Brunner, District One
Director Elaine Jones, District Two
Director Cynthia Keheley, District Three
Director Patrick McCabe, District Four
Director Rick Ramick, District Five
Director Tom Daniel, District Six
133 Convention Boulevard
P.O. Box 700
Hot Springs, Arkansas 71901

Dear Mayor and City Directors:

In September 2009, the Hot Springs Board of Directors awarded Garland County Habitat for
Humanity $45,000 in Community Development Block Grant funds to build affordable housing in
Garland County.  In making this award, the City Directors added a stipulation that the funds
could not be used in the Whittington Valley.  At that time, Habitat had built or was in the process
of building thirty-nine homes in the Valley and intended to use the grant money to begin
construction on nine additional homes in the Valley.  Area residents were concerned that
Habitat's plans for nine additional houses in the Whittington Valley could lead to an
over-saturation of low-cost, starter homes in a neighborhood struggling to retain its unique
historic identity.

Over the past eleven months, Habitat for Humanity and the Whittington Valley Neighborhood
Association have worked to forge a productive partnership, balancing Habitat's goal of providing
affordable housing with the Neighborhood Association’s desire to retain the Valley’s distinctive
ambiance and character.  As part of this process, representatives from Habitat for Humanity
(GCHH) made a presentation at the July 19th meeting of the Neighborhood Association.

During their July 19th presentation, John Goodman, GCHH Executive Director, explained that
Habitat’s plans for the Valley had evolved over time, in part to address the concerns of area
residents.  Goodman stated that Habitat intends to limit future construction in the Valley to just
six additional houses near Whittington City Park; and that three other Habitat-owned lots in the
Valley (on Walters Street) will be sold.

Goodman also explained that these six new houses near Whittington City Park will differ from
other Habitat developments in the Valley.  These homes will not be built as a "village."  Rather
these homes will be located along existing city streets.  There will be no signs designating the
houses as a Habitat development.  And the house designs have been modified.  The intention is



to make the houses look like “...cabins in the woods.”  This will be accomplished by adjusting
roof lines, integrating sizable porches on the front of each house and by using more vibrant house
colors.  Equally important, each house will be different from its immediate neighbor.  In addition,
these new houses will be located on adjacent side streets rather than along Whittington Avenue. 
This means there will be no additional driveways on Whittington Avenue and a forested
greenway along Whittington will be preserved.

After Habitat's presentation, a motion was made that the Neighborhood Association support
Habitat's request to remove the restriction against using the previously appropriated CDBG funds
in the Whittington Valley.  A discussion followed and the motion was approved.  The
membership of the Neighborhood Association feels that Habitat has listened to the community’s
concerns and that the proposed development, if it adheres to the guidelines outlined above, will
be a positive asset for the Valley.

Therefore, as representatives of the Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association, and acting as
directed by the membership, we respectfully request that the Hot Springs City Directors remove
the restriction which bars Habitat from using the previously appropriated CDBG funds in the
Whittington Valley.

On behalf of the Neighborhood Association, we want to extend our thanks to the Mayor, all of
our city Directors, City officials, Garland County Habitat for Humanity and the many people who
have taken an interest in this matter.  We are grateful for your efforts to preserve and protect our
wonderful and unique neighborhood.

Sincerely,

John Lewis, President    Mark Toth, Vice President Darthy Tyrity, Treasurer

            Patricia Gayle Ganter, Secretary        Merrie Long, Board Member-At-Large

cc: Melinda Gassaway, Editor, Hot Springs Sentinel-Record
Lance Hudnell, Hot Springs, City Manager


